Volunteers of the Year

2018-19:

Miami-Dade One Community One Goal Co-Chairs – Beacon Council, Southeast Region
  Penny Shaffer, FloridaBlue
  Maria Alonso, United Way

Patricia Evans, Chair, Bradford County Development Authority
North Florida Economic Development Partnership – North Central Region

John Shuff, President, Wakulla Economic Development Council
Opportunity Florida – Northwest Region

Meghan DiGiacomo, Business Development Manager, Highlands County Economic Development
Florida Heartland – South Central Region

2017-18:

Julie Song
EDC of Florida’s Space Coast – East Central Region

Brett Hage, Sumter County
East Central Region

Carol West
North Florida Economic Development Partnership – North Central Region

Johnny Eubanks, Liberty County
Opportunity Florida – Northwest Region

Greg Britton, Walton County
Florida’s Great Northwest – Northwest Region

Tom Perry
Florida’s Heartland – South Central Region